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PASG Msnbers ParLicitrntinq in tlre Iabour Day March
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_ Philippi_ne Australia SoLidarity
Group (PASG) rsrbers narched betrind tlreir
PASG banner during Labour Day to once
again be irt solidarity r,qittr r,torkers and
on ttlis historic occasion ttre rmrch tvasalso in solidarity with indigenous
peoples. PASG also joined tfre aUoiiginal
peoples in ttre successfuL lar:nchirig oftheir "fndigenous Cul_tural Survival
Festival" f:sn l"irsgrarre park earlier t}atweek. For this year,s Labour Day,
Aboriginal peoples rrvqre invited to f&athe traditional march. Shortly after
hurdr.eds of Aboriginal people sta::ted tlrenn:rh, cane ttre p:ocession f:rcnr l^Iest Endprotesting the disruption to their
ccrnrn:nity caused by EXGO. Musgrarre park
ard H(PO st:nd adjacent to on6 another,yet each place produces differenipolitical neaninqs. As a place, Musgrarre
Park is ttre sile of potiticat stnrggle
agaiast Eg9, ttre place slzmbolisinq 

"friteinrrasion of eboriginal land in *re ye.,of Australia's BicEntennial.

As the march progressed. cerEain
Larc.h organiseri mistreated theAboriginal peoples: -fn protest, they
Tefy"*, together wittr otirer sup[brL,ersincluding PASG, to enter tlre ktribition
g:rounds and instead stag.d ttrejr or,vn sit_in dsrxrnstration at the srtrance of tlregrcunds. E\rentually Aboriqinal p."pG"an{ their supporterJ rnsre iirvited-iniiae
ano pr.ovided wittr a platfo:rn frqn vritrichto speak. Bob lvetherall, ttre coo:rdinatorof !lr" "fndigenous Cultural Survival!'estival- "_ explained that Aboriginal
trnople follovr ttreir c&lrl cultr:::al ;ti;of marching and ttrat it was r:nreatisticto expect their conununity of old and
YPung alike to rnarch to the inqnrative ofwhite demands. Mgre importintly, Bobl^Ietherall r,relccnred sofiairity witl, hispeople and encouraged e,,r:eryone to
P3+iclpate in the concluding-d.y" oitheir festival at Musgn:arre purf.]



This year's Labour Day week is
especially significant because it
highlighted Musgrave Park as a
trnliticised place ufie:e Aboriginal people
th:roughout Australia net to bk, eat,
sing, dance and demonstrate their
survival as indigenous people. To
Aboriginal people, Musgrave Park has
constantly been their meeting place,
their territory; the land that as
irrdigenous peoples thry ha'*e lirred utrnn
for tlrousands of 1ears. Vlhite Ar-rstralia
denies Aborighal land rights ard irrqnses
v,estern strnrts in the prsuit of trllr1aical
health and econcnfc develognent as ttre
preferred meaning for Musgrave Park.
Festival activities never :eceived redia
attention in stark contrast to owerage
of E(PO+

Land rights r^ras tlte central focus of
the f estival as barihers, marches and
speeches p:oclained "a$[E ]tOB, ONE \ICICE,
ONE LAND". As one Aboriginal person
stated "it's the good D(PO ve::sus tlre bad
E(PO and iaternational people are going
to kncnr about it". l{edia statgrents f:sn
the trnlice ard trnliticians c:eated ttre
illusion of the caring, rational and
liberalqnirded state rightfully abtrorred
by Aborigirnl protest ard violence. In
denying the continual violence
trnrtrntrated against tlre indigenous people
vtro traditiornlly and contergnraneously
belong to lnrsg:rarre Park, ttre state and
the nedia can assert that violence is
caused tq'z Aboriginal people. By denying
Musgrave Park as a place of
Aboriginality, it is easier to perlntuate
over 200 l,eal:s of racism and ethnocide
and reject self-determination for the
indigenous lnoples of this cor:ntr1r.

BASES AND BErcND

ffiE ASIA-PACIFIC

PEACE AIID DE\IETOPMEIIT CTMPAIGI

The Asia-Pacific peace and
Develotrment Brigade is still looking for
:ecnrits f:un Qreenslarut to join aror:nd
200 other Ar.rstralians ard several hr:rdred
other negional delegates for a four veek
educationaL tour of ttre philippines. Itre
Brigade begjxs on 26 December, 1988 and
ends on 22 Januarlz, l_989 and it aims to
raise awareness of the links between
foreign militaa-Jz bases and derrelogrent
with peace and justice in our region.

This first Brigade begins in the
Philippines vihere ttre U.S. mintain ttreir
biggest overseas rnilitary presence aspart of their compliment of over 350
Bases th:roughout the Asia-pacific. Itre
Bases al€ cun€ntIy up for reneuial in ttre
Philippines and ttre Brigade initiates a
regiornl strategy to prevent ttrsn f:rcm
sinply being shuffled frsn one state ta
another. Bases already dispossess
indigenous peoples f:rcrn ttreir tJaditional
lands (the Tuomotuans in French
Polynesia, Marshall fslanders in
Micrcnesia, Agtas in tlre ptr-ilippines arK
Aboriginal people irr Australia) and vitreri
the Anerican bases al€ relrgved f:sn ttre
Philippines thqf m.rst not be reIocated on
indigenous peoples hcnelards in Belau or
in the ldorthern Se:ritory.

The first two weeks in the
Philippines will involve exposure wittr a
loca1 c€nrmnit1z, especially ildigenous
peoples. A qcnfe:rence in ttre third v,eek
focuses on tlp stnrggle against nuclear

Bob Wetherall at the

I-abour Day Platfoun lJpon

Invitation by the March

Onganiso:s



colonialisn and Sndigenous peoples brtl]
speak to ttre social, lnlitical, econcnic
and geographical ties that create our
inter-dependenry in the Asia-Pacific
region. Itre final vreek culmirates in a
long "peace lEIk" to C1ark Air Field and
Subic I'Iarral Base.

Cost is SL800 and includes air
fa:=, food and all- internal travel and
accommodation. Contact PASG or the
national campaign conrnittee in Slnlney
(02) 267 L76L as soon as 1nssible. Sets
a:re difficult to obta-in orrer the holiday
season and a do^n plment will of 5200 is
required by tJ:e end of Ju1y.

UMIA CCVERAGE I]MERMINIIiG T.TRFNASICN

IOVEI{ET{IS AI{D U{E ASIA_PACIFIC

N(g,EAR FREE CA{PAIGN

Asross the A.sia-Pacific rqion i:n
recent weeks, national liberation
movements and indigenous peoples
campaigns for a nuclear free and
independent Pacific have been r:nder redia
attacl<. F::ench terzorism :resulting in tlre
murder of many Kanaks was callously
dismissed as clever gendarrcs outsnn:tiag
ignorant sa\rages wil1ing to use violence
t,o force political change in New

Caledonia. Vanlntu Hrirre l,linister, Walter
Ljrli, has issued detrnr:tation orrders for
six rsnbers of tlre Snpr.rlar l{est paEruan
band, Blacl< Briotlers, and ttreir families.
"lbtr can l€lanesians expel }felanesians
f:sn l4eLanesian soil?" questioned }4oses
Werror, chairperson of the OpM
Rarclutionarlr Council operating out of
Papua New Guinea. The Black Brothers
arrived in Vanuatu five years ago and
r.rele given pesnanent nesident status t5r
the government but have been expelled
apparently for their close friendship
with Barak Sope, tJle sacJced Minists foi
Ttourisn v*ro led dsnrnstrations against
land reforms'proposed by the Lini
governrent. T{est pap:ans ard Kanaks al€sti1l struggling for Melanesian
decolonisation and they are in theforefront of the nuclear free and
irdependent Pacific rnJvenEnt. Speakers
representing these indigenous peoples.oilJ feature prominently in tfre Gia_Pacific peace ard Develogrerrt Caryaignlater ttris lear in tlre nhilippines.

Meanwhile, a story written by
Iouise Williams irr t'Iarrila tias appearea ii
Jte. _gTdney lrlrrning Ho:ald, Sa€rirrfay, 30April, L9B8 urder ttre headline ,C1u6 hed,holidavs for trendw raaicEE and

ieappeared later in New Zealand. The
stor1z surfaced v*ren ttre Aquino goverment
conf:ronted Foreign Minister BilI lla1dsr
with alleged evidence of Australian
visitors to 'Club Red', the euphemism
used by the right winq in ttre ph-ilippines
to denounce sutr4nsed louttrful idealists
taking "e)<posure" visits to strongholds
of ttre Nar Peoples A::r5r. tre 'CIub Red'
story flippantly dismisses the peace
Brigade as let another ta€ndy adrzentu:e
holiday among the communists, while
begrudgingly admitting in the final
sentence that the cargEign is Iin1€d to
legal progressive organisations. It is
a$)ar€nt that suctr redia caryai.gns alle
designed to discredit liberation
stmggles and the growing solidarity
movement in the Asia-Pacific, one
manifestation of which is the Peace
Brigade.

Ng* Cmstif:rticn Diseiminates againsb

Irdigenos Beqltes

(continuation of statement to
UNWGIP, August 1987 by indigenous
delegates f:sn ttre Ptr-ilitrpinesl

While the newly ratifiec
constitution provides for the
establishnent of autoncnnrs :egions for
the }tuslims of t'lirrdanao arrC the fgo:ots
of the Cordillera, there are
contradictory provisions, negating
genuine autoncnpr. I^Ie hanre, for exarple
Aticle XII, Sec.53 "Ttle state, subject
to ttre p:ovisions of this constitution
and national development polj.cies and
prograns, shall plotect tle rights of ttre
indigenous cultural ccnrn:nities to tlreir
ancestral lands to ensure ttreir econcnric,
social and cultural r,re11-be5:rg" .

Unfortunately, the National
Derrelogrent PIan for ttre rreuct five learsis designed hy the Internatiornl lbnetarlt
F\nd (IMF) to ensule the reSnying of ttre
huge 527.8 billion foreign debt. The
implications, just like any debtor
country are indeed staggering.
Specifically, for or:r indigerrous peoples,
this neans:

L. Lesser state allocation for or.rr basic
human and corununity needs. Since more
than 70t of our people live belors the
poverty line, poverty l€lat€d diseases
will su:rely inorease, together wittr our
illiteracy rate.

2. More of our ancestral lands witl-be
forcibly opened for plunder by
tr:ansrntional big busjnesses leading to
npre displacerents ard landoriabbing.



3. More repression to bring about
nolitical instability which is a pre-
crcrdition for ncre irnrrcstrents ard loans.

Iast July 15, P:es. Aguino signed
Ececutive Oder 220 oeating a CodilLs:a
Administrative Region. SadIY, the
D<ecrrtive der did not hatze ttre benefit
of a brcad dentcom't.ic debate. Rattter, it
favo:ed a few and isolated gaor1p. Itris
government action is no\tr causing
divisions ard tensions irr our Cordillera
cqnrn:nities.

Our right to participate in
determining our economic plans are
liJcerrise wiolated. Shortly after P!es.
Aquino assumed office, the European
Econcrnic Ccnnunity (EEC) granted a S20
million "goodrrill" develogrent trnclcagecalled the Central Cordillera
Aqricultu::al Project (CrcAP). I€ rrc:e not
consulted. It \ftrs cnly af@r vigo:rous,
exg:ensive and tfue c.onsr:rning lobLryr rtork
that our ri-ght to be consulted was
necognized.

l4adane drairperson ard rsbers of
the Working Group, the plague of
militarization, discrirni:ration, pover-ty
ard landgrabbing contjnues, increasilg
our agony. For this reasonr w€ have
submitted to an Erropean gov€nurEnt our
o64nsition to its nqnination of P:es. C.
Aquino for the li*rble Peace Prj-ze Awaad.
I{e a:re nc&r o:rganizing an international
erpaiqn to sutr4n:t our opposition.

(conclusion of the indigenous delegates
statsrent to ttre lJligGIP to atrpear in ttre
next issue)

NEKT MESIITiE

PASG next meets on Thursday the^Oth of June, 1988 at 102 Madonald Road
-.r the Albion Cent-re. Ttre reeting starts
at 7:30 gm ard ne will hav,e an info:rnal
dissussion wittr John Ttrcnpson, Seffetary
of the Plumbers Union who went on the
trade r:nion delegation to the Philitrpines
frun April 2 td to lday 5ttr. Ttre Kilusang
Malo Ureo, the largest prcgressive trade
union centre in the phitippines,
organised the two week solidarity
program.

Y'fA T TS PASG?

the PASG rcfil is pzrt of z aztioaet
orgzaisztio-a vhich -hzs officos i-a tt)
stete czpitels zad ia Caaberrz. It briags
together people of diverse bzctgrouads
zad includes both Austrataas en6
iilipiaas liriag i-a Austrsiiz. As reif, it
tas close liats vith .filipiao Coa,nuaitT
Orgaaisatioas ia Australia zad th e
P-htTippiaes. A.aoag its .me.abers tharc
ara people yith e.tteasive Philippi-aes
erpetience rith iafotaztioa o.d trede
aaioa s, wo-mea's orgsaisatioas, ia dast.ria'
tortidg coaditioas, peasett
orgaaisetioas, rurzl vorkiag coaditioas,
teac.hers rortiag coaditioas aad schools,
the role of the churches (chrisdaa aaa
aon-christiz.a) aad the coaditioias 01

tribat fifiptaos. The PASC Brisbaae
prorides resource .aeteriels such ar
rideos a.ad slides es rell zs speeters.

The objectives af the PASG ere to
ge.aerate support ia Australiz for all
filipi.ao orgtaisatioas vortiag fot
ged uiae Ce.aocrzcy, freedom eaa
sorereigatT. to ead Aastreliza ailitzrl
zid to the Philtppt-aes aad to opltose el)
foras of fo.reig-a iaterveatioa ia t.he
affzirs of the filipiao people.

For a one year subscription to the
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